
ummene.
Oregon, fur L'lai kainae county.

Nidus Davie, I'lalullff,

Prank Davie, IfefandeiiL
To Krsiih Davis, alwuo named

feudani i

In Ilia name of lbs Hiatal of Of tun
rou ara hereby riilrl lo appear and
answer Ilia complaint fl'ail against you
In tho above untitled anil, on or In

for Ilia 26lh day of Jaimrry, 11
aid dula liclna Ilia aipllullnn of a

weke from Ilia flil pulilli allon of

Ihla auminoiii. and If you fr II lo
pour or answer aald complaint f

nut tberiN.f, ilia plulniirr will app
to Ilia court for Ilia relief prayed for
In her complaint, lo wit;

Kor iIih riKi dissolving Ilia war
rUia contract now eiMlug between
plulniirr and dtilciidmil and lo be pa

milled lo fiminm lur rrmnr name o

flldne Kearney. Tlila aununoni la pu

lUliad by order of lion, 1. V. Campbell,
IiiiIko) of Ilia Clrrull nmii, b ordci
waa mad on (tin IMh day of Decent
t ar, 1916, and Ilia tlina prescribed fo

hllnhlng thereof la all weeka, bcgl

with Ilia Uauo dnled Friday, I)
r IMh. IVlt. and conllnuln

I a k thereafter to and Incliidlu
1, January Mlh, II7.

V IIHOWNKIJ, HIKVKIIH,
Altorneya for I'lalnllff.

Notlco to Creditors.
Kullra la hereby given that Ilia un

derslgnvd tiaa been appointed adinllil
tralor of Hi" rstata of Oltl'le I'rleater,
deceased. All persona having claim
agalnet aald ralala are hereby noil
fled to present Ilia aama duly verlflm
and wlih proper vouchers to lilm at tli
offlra of hla attornnya at room 3, An
dreaen building. Oregon City, Oregon
within all moutba from Ilia dala of
thla notlra.

CONRAD I'ltlKHTKIt.
AdmlDlatrator of lha Katate of Ot-

tilia I'rlester. Deceased.
DISIIt'K DIMICK and
W. U. MULVEY.

Alloniaya for Admlnlatrator.
Data of flrat publication, Doc. I, 11
Iala of laat publication, January 8,

HIT.

Summons.
In tha Circuit court of tha Htala of

Oregon, fur Clackamaa county.
Ceo. K. Halt. Plaintiff,

va.
Jenett Hall. Defendant.
To Jenett Hall, above named dnfend

ant:
In tha naina of tha Hiata of Oreicon

yoo ara hereby required to appear and
newer tha complaint filed aialnat you

In tha abota entitled ault. on or before
tha 1Kb day of December. 1116. aald
dale being tha aspiration of all weeks
from the flrat publication of thla aum-
none, and If you fall to appear or an

awrr aald complaint, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply lo tha court for
tha roller prayed for In hla complaint.

Tor a decree dissolving tiie marriage
contract now existing between plain

ThT and defendant. Thla summon la
pulHheTiy order of Hon. J. U. Camp--

bell. Judge of lha circuit court, wh

order waa made on the lIlh day of
November, 1916. and the time pro
scribed for publication thereof la U
weeka. beginning w'h the Uauo datd
Friday. November 17, 1916, and con
tinning each week thereafter to and In
eluding Friday. December 29th. 1911

imOWNKl.I, k RIEVKHS,
Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Summona.
In the Circuit Court of tha Btute of

Oregon, for tho County of Clackamaa
The Northweat Ileal Estate k In

vestment Compnny, a corpourtlon,
I'lulntlff.

va.

Harriot Francos Murphy and Thorn- -

na J. Murphy, her hmibnnd; Horniun
Hulinan and Jnno Dos Hulman, hla

, wlfo; Herman Hulman, Jr., and Mary
Don Ilulmnn, hla wlfo, Dofdmlunts.

To Hormnn llulinun ond June Doc
Hulmun, hla wlfo, and llonmin Hut
man, Jr., and Mary Doo Ilulmnn, Ills
wlfo:

In the nnme of tho Stnto of Oregon
you and each of you are lioroby re-

quired to appear and annwor tho com-

plaint of tho plaintiff Mod In the above
entitled suit, on or before tho 20th
clny of Jnmmry, 1917, and If you full
to answer for want thereof tho said
plaintiff will aHk for a dorroe fore-

closing Its nolo aml'mortgaga upon

and against tho following doacrlbod
real property altuntod In Clacknmna
county, Oregon,

All tho following bnundod and
real proporty sltuutod In the

county of Clackamns, atato of Oregon,
commnnclng nt tho northwest corner
of donation laud claim No. 40 and run
ning thonce southerly along tlio clnlm
lino 830.G1 foot; thonco east 622 foot;
thonoe north 339.81 foot; thonce cant
941 foot, to tho claim lino; thonce
north 490.7 foot on tho claim line to
tho north line of suld clnlm; thonco
west along tho north lllio of said claim
to tho place of beginning, containing
twonty-thre- e and ono-thir- (23
uores In tho donation land clulm of
fleorgo nnd Eunice Ilrock In the coun-

ty of Clackamaa, atato of Oregon.
2nd Aluo for a Judgmont nnd do-cr-

horoln In favor of plaintiff 'and
Ognlnnt suld dofondtints for the sum of
$250.00, togothor with Interest thoreon
fit tho ruto of 8 per cont por annum
from November 12, 1914, and for tho
mm of fliO.OO for foreclosing this noto
and mortgago nnd for the costs and
dlHhursomonta of this suit.
' 3rd Directing the sale of tho said
horolnbeforo described ronl proporty
and the application of (ho procoods
thereof to tho payment of tho coBts
of said sale and to tho payment of aald
Judgmont.

4th Barring nnd orocloslng nil
fight, title nnd Intercut of each and
all of tho defendants horoln In and to
tho aald, real proporty and tho whole of
thereof gave only tho Btatutory right
of rodomption. ' '

5th And for such othor an further
r$llof as Is Just and proper. lief

This sdmmons Is served by publica-
tion thereof for six successive weeks
iy ordnrof J. U; Cnmp- -

1 ell, Judge of the above entitled court, felt,
vhlch order was entered In the above I

entitled court and fauna on Ilia fllb
day of Novauibar, 1916, and rnjuir
that you apiHiar and anawar to aal
roiuplaliit on or bi fora tha loth duy

January, 1917, bnlng lha lima filed l

tha court within wblih you ara lo en

tr an appearama linreln; olberwl
Maliillff will lake a dense In thla ami
aa prayed fur herein and In plaintiff
complaint tiled h"rln.
"Tata of flrat publication, Decembn
I, 1916.

Data of lant piiblb allon, January I

1917.

HKACII, HIMON k NKIJHON,
Altorneya for rialutlff,

710 Hoard of Trade llulldlng, Cortland,
Oregon.

Final Notice.
Not Ice la hereby given that tha u

di'MlKiied eiecutor of the estate of
Mary A. Itandall, deieaand, haa flic
til flnul account III aald eitala In th
county court of lha alula of Oregon,
for Cluckamaa county, and that th
Jodgo or aald court haa appolntad Mon
dy, January I'lh, 1917. at 10 o'ctm
a. m. for hearing objections lo aald ac
count and for settling aald eatatn.

tlKO IIANDAI.U
Kieculor.

HltOWNKIX k HIKVKIIH,
Altorneya for Eiocutor.

Summona.
In lha Circuit Court of Ilia fltata of

Oregon, for fla kamaa county.
Margaret Harrla, I'lalntlff,

va.
Hurbert Harris. Defendant.
To Hurbert Harrla, abovenamed do- -

fnndant:
In tba name of lha stata of Oregon

you ara hereby required to appear
and anawar the complaint filed
against you In tha above entitled ault
on or before tha Cth day of January
1917, said data being tha eiplratlon of

Ix weeka from tha first publication of
this aummona, and If you fall to ap
pear or anawer aald complaint, for
want thereof, tha plaintiff will apply
to tha court for tho relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dlaaolvlng tha marrl
ago contract now eilstlng between
plaintiff and defendant. Thla atinv
mona Is published by order of Hon
J. V. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order waa made on the
23rd day of November, 1916, and tha
time prescribed for publishing tbereol
a all weeka, beginning with the Issue

dated Friday, November 24, 1916, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including. Friday. January 6. 1917,

lirtOYVNEU. k 81 EVENS.
Altorneya for Plaintiff.

Sharlffe Sale.
In tha Circuit Court of tha fetato of

Oregon, for the county of Clackamaa,
Henry V. Hagemann, Plaintiff,

va.

Joel N. Tearcy and Mary M. Tearcy,
hla wife and Anna Graf, Dofendanta.

Stnto of Oregon, county of Clacka
mas, os:

Ily virtue of a Judgment order, de
cree and an execution duly Issued out
of and under the aeal of the above en
title court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and

ated the !7th day of November, 1916,

upon a Judgment rendered and entor- -

ed In sit Id court on tho 24th day ct
October, 1916, In favor of Honry W.
ilniymf.nn, plaintiff, and agalnat Jool
N. Pcarcy and Mary M. Pcarcy, his

Ife, and Annr. Graf, defendants, for
tho sum of 13000, with Interest there-
on at the ruto of seven per rent per
annum from tho 6th day of February,
1916; and the further aum of $150
aa attorney's foes and tho further sum
of 18.25 costs and disbursements,
nnd tho couta of and upon this writ
commanding mo to mnko sale, of tho
following dcscrlhod real proporty, sit
unte In the county of Ctnckamns,
st:to of Oregon, t:

All of tracts or lots ono (1), throe
(3), seven (7), nine (9), eleven (11)
thirteen (13), twenty (20), nnd twenty.
two (22), In Oswego Heights.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, Judgment ordor nnd decroe,
and In compllnnco with tho commands
of suld writ, I will, on Saturday, the
30th day of Docomt:, 1916. at tho
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at tho front
door of the county court Iioiiho In tho

Ity of Oregon City, in uuld county
and atato, soil nt public auction, sub
ject to redemption, to tho highest bid- -

or for U. 8. gold coin, cash In hnnd
nil tho right, tltlo and IntoroBt which
tho within named defendants or either
of thorn, had' on the dato of tho mort- -

gngo horoln or slnco hud In or to the
above doserlhad real proporty or any
part thoroof, to satisfy sold execution,
Judgmont ordor, decree, interest.
costB and all accruing costs.

W. J .WILSON,
Sheriff of Clnclinmna County, Oro.

ny E. C. HACKETT. Deputy.
Dtvtod, Orogoh City, Ore., Docembor

1st, 1916.

Summons for Publication.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Addle O. Croon, rialntlff,

vs.
Anna Mario CoIfolt.' Frodrlka, Col-fol- t,

Augusta Colfolt nnd Anna Mario
Colfolt as Administratrix with the Will
Annexed of tho EHtnto of J. A. Col
folt. Deceased, Defendants.

To Frodrlka Colfolt and Augusta
Colfolt, of the above-name- d dofend of
ants:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are horoby required to appear and
answer tljo complaint filed ngnlnst
voir In tho above entitled court In the of

Bult aforosald, on or bofore the 15th o,day of January, 1917, said date being
more thnn six woeks nftor the date

the first publication of this .sura,
mons, and If you fall o so appear and
answer, for the want thereof, tho plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re

prayed for In this complaint t:

That jlalntir; do nave and re-
cover of and from the defendants',' An-
na Marie Colfolt and Anna Mario Col

as admlnlsiratrlx with the will
annexed of the ostate of J. A. Colfelt,

OHKfiOy CITY FA'TEItTIIJHK. Kit I DAY. DKCKMUKIt 2f, 101(1.

diseased, lha sum of twelve hundred
(IIZUO) dollars, wllh Interest thero-o-

at lha rata of I per rent per an-

num from lha 1 1th day of April, I9IS,
and for lha further sum of 1125 00 as
attorney'a feea, and lha further aum

of 14100, expended by tha plaintiff
for Insurance, together with lha coata
and disbursements of Ihla ault. For
a decree of foreclosure foreclosing tha
Urn of llial certain mortgage given b
tha above named defendant, Anna Ma-

ria Colfelt and J. A. Colfnlt, now
aald mortgaga being rword

ad In lha offlra of I ho recorder of
Clackaiusa county, Oregon, In Hook 17

of Mortgagee on page Ml, aald mort
gsga being for lha aum of twelve hun-

dred I1II00) dollara, with Interest
thereon at tba rata of I per rent per
annum, and aald mortgaga being upon
the following described property, situ-
ated In Clackamaa county, Oregon, to--

wlt:
I .ota thirteen (13), fourteen (14),

fifteen )&). and sixteen (16), In block
one hundred thirty elifht (138) In tha
Oregon Iron k Hteel company's ex-

tension lo tho First Addition to Os
wego, according to the recorded maps
and plata thereof In tha county of
Clackamaa, atato of Oregon, and for
such other and further relief aa to tbt
court may aeem jost and equitable.

Thla aummona Is published onra
week for at least six consecutive
weeka In the "Oregon Clt Enter
prise," a weekly newspaper of general
circulation, published In Oregon City,

Clackamas county, Oregon, by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell, cir
cuit Judge, made this 28th day of No
vember, 1916.

Tha flrat publication of thla aum
mona la upon the 1st day of December,
1916, and tha laat publication on the
I2th day of January. 1917.

FAItni.VGTON k FARRINOTON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrator Notice of Final Settl
mant

Notice la hereby given that the un
derslgned administrator of tha estate
of Emily J. Hoots, deceased, haa filed
hla final account aa admlnlatrator of
the eatale of aald deceased, In the
county court of Clackamaa county.
Oregon, and that aald court haa ap
pointed Monday, January 22, 1917, at
9:30 o'clock a. m., of aald day aa tha
day and hour for the bearing of ob-

jections lo said final account and the
settlement thereof.

Now, therefore, all peraona Inter
ested In the estate of aald deceaaed are
hereby notified and required to appear
at tbe county court room at the court
house, at Oregon City, Cla:kamna
county, Oregon, at aald time to then
and there ahow cause, If any there bo,
any said account should not be set
tled, allowed and approved, and aald
estate forever and finally settled and
said administrator and his bondsmen
forever discharged.

Dated, December 22, 1916.
HARVEY E. HOOTS.

Administrator of the Estate of Era
Ily J. Hoots, Deceased.

CLARENCE BUTT,
it Attorney for Estate,

Newberg, Oregon.

Guardlane 8ale of Real Estate.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the county of Clackamas.
In the matter of the Estate of John

Jlrock, Joseph I! rock and Henry Rrock,
minors.

Notice Is horoby given: That In pur
suance of an order of the county court
of Clackamas county, State of Oregon
duly given and mndo on the 22nd day

f December, 19IG, In tho above en
titled estate, Anna Ilrock, guardian of
tha persons and estate of John Ilrock,
oseph Ilrock and Henry Ilrock, mlu

ors, will sell on or after the 25th duy
of January, 1917, In the county of

laokanms, stnto of Oregon, to the
blghost and best bidder and upon the

rius and conditions hereinafter men
tioned, sale, subject to (he
confirmation by the said county court,
tho following described real property
bolonglng to the eatatos of said mln
ors:

Tho undivided one-Blxt- Interest of
each of said holrs In and to the north- -

OHt quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 36, township ono Bouth,
rnngo four east of the Willamette me
ridian, In Clackamas county, Oregon,
containing forty acres.

Terms and Conditions of Salo
Caah upon delivery of said deed of said
guardian, and after confirmation of
solo by Bald county court, twenty per-co-

of bid to be deposited on date of
solo. Deed and abstract at expense
of purchaBor.

Illda nnd offers must be in writing
ond may he left at the office of J.

attorney for said guardian, or
may be delivered to said guardian per-

sonally at routo 6, Woodburn, Oregon,
nt nny time after the first publication
of this notice and before the making
of Buld sale.

Dated, December 28th, 1916.
ANNA BROCK,

Guardian of tho Person and Estate
of John Ilrock, Joseph Brock and
Honry Brock, Minors.

JOHN F. CLARK.
Attorney for Gunrdinn.

Citation.
In tho County Coiirt of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
In the mattor of tho estate of Eliza

beth Jnno Waldron, Deceased.
To John Hancock, C. P. Hancock,

Gno Waldron, H. A. Waldron, Guy
Waldron, and all other unknown holra

Elizabeth Jane Waldron:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby cited and required to
appear and bo In tho county court of
the State of Oregon, for the county

Clackamaa, at the county court
room of said court, on the 25th day

Janunry. 1917, at the hour of 10

o'clock ' In the forenoon of Bald day,
then and there show cause, If any exist,

why lot 12, Tam P. Randall's
of block S, Mount Pleasant,

should not be. sold to pay the debts
and claims against the estate of said
docoaedrag set out in the. petition
hereinbefore filed-- - ' '

Witness, Jno l'qri. H.-'S-
. Anderson, -

judge of sold for this
"
2Sth-da- y of

December, 1916.
Attest: I. M. HARRINGTON;

Clerk.

BRITISH APPLAUD CHOlCI
OP BIATTV TO Lt AO

'TMIIR GRAND f LIST

,;V A--
The promotion of Vice Admiral Hir

David Ileatty to the command of tha
Hrltlsh grand fleet In tho North sea
baa met with almost unanimous ap
proval In Great Ilrltaln. Tba London
Morning Post aald: 'It baa fallen fo
Sir David to take part In mora fight
ing than any other admiral during
tha war, and upon every occasion be
haa unmistakably mandated those In
estimable qualities which ara so eel
dom found united In on man swift
Intuition, rapid decision, resolute and
daring action. In a word, Vice Admiral
Ileatty la a bora fighting admiral. Of
ficers and men under hla command
look upon Ileatty as a second Nelson.
Ileatty haa won hla reputation while
he la etl'l young a happy fate and
equally happy la he In that be baa
earned It, by brilliant achievement
There are many waya of gaining popu
lar acclaim, but there la only one
which stands tbe teat of time and cir
cumstances, and It la Deatty'a way.
Ileatty commanded the battle cruiser
squadron which began tbe Jutland
fight He la forty-fiv- e years old and la
married to a daughter of tha late Mar-

shall Field of Chicago.

Notice of Final Account
Na 1902.

In the matter of tbe Estate of Au
gust Hooter, Deceaaed.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned executrix of the estate of
August Horger, deceaaed, has filed
her final account In tha County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the county
of Clackamaa. and that tbe 27th day
of January, 1917, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. In the county court room
In the county court house at Oregon
City, Clackamas county, Oregon, has
been appointed aa tbe time and place
for tbe hearing of objections to aald
final account ad for the aettlement
tboreof.

REGINA HORGER.
Executrix-M- .

D. MEACHAM.
Attorney for Executrix.

Portland, Oregon.
Dato of first publication, December

29, 1916.

FOR 8ALE 1 span of mares about
2500 lbs., 1 farm wagon, 1 set doa-

ble barnoss, 1 cream separator, 700
rapacity, 1 top buggy, 1 Champion
mower, 1 bay rake. 1 ateel plow, 2

cultivators, 1 single harness. All
In good shnpo and will sell cheap.
Address M. II. Rlebhoff, Oregon City,

" Route 2, Box 139. , ,

WANTED To hear from owner uf
good farm for sale. State cash
price and description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED Cattle, sheep, hogs or
goats. Will give In exchange

wagon, woodrack, hack, double
harness or oflco safe. Phone. Ore
gon City, 306-R- , or see Charles T.
Tooxe. 108 14th St, Oregon City, Or,

PHONES
Office Homo, Pacific, 253

Residence 36F11
DR. WM. C. SCHULTZE

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
Physicians and Surgeons

Rooms 217-21- Masonic Building
Oregon City Oregon

Money to Loan
tzuuu.uu at o per tent

PAUL C. FISCHER
; Lawyer

Deutscher Advokat
OREGON CITY OREGON

Exercise Promoter.
"You say my husband needs exer

cise, but he won't take any, and I
don't know how to moke him," said a
woman plaintively. "Is there any way
In which wo can force him to exer
cise?"

Did you ever try on windy days
making him wear a bat that will be
auro to blow off?" asked the doctor-Buff- alo

Express.

I
Clever Idea.

I

,.- - '! u- n , :'
TToy.d.oe!! Fntboy.ntnpd the. bent?".
"He sits under a tree and reads

French mystery stories till his blood
runs cold." Boston Globe.

Mrs. Ceorgs A. ClarkPresident Of Ths T. K. A M,

Railroad.

Tba P.outh (.alms so mora remarkable womaa
than Mrs Georira Clark, prtaldeol of tba Tbqim
Kenlurky and Midland railroad

In ber position of prlleii of this great torn-psn-

aha Is by no means a n.ere Biura bead wltk
aubordiiiatea doing lbs eieruliva work of Ilia aaler- -

1 w prlK Kba has
d I recti ,a details aa nil as Its greater luovae nt
lbs roinpany.

Mrs. Clark surcdd bar hutband to tba oreil
deury of tba company, and ber aim has been to
bring to rcalUstlon bis drram of opening up tba
tliiiberlands of tba Houthern bit s and so supplying

Quantities of wood to tns part of lbs North, where It was mot needrd
For this purpoM this railroad business was organised and Mrs. Clark
bas been true to bar trut In rarrylng It out slora aba became tba
manager of tha rompsny as rhM executive.

Mrs. Clark bas the Intellect which Is generally accredited xrluilvslji
to men. Mho bas a surprising energy and mental a'ertneas. Hut bar
executive ability extendi beyond her railroad butnes Into ber oeo borne
where she Is as feminine as aha Is mott unworldly

I'hyilraly aba la fragile and dainty and lo tha ordinary observer
bar Ufa Is centered In ber boms and ber little son. Hha Is gentle and
gracious In ber home as she la unyielding In ber business wben once
bar Judgment haa been made.

lo ber work among tba Southern bills Mrs Clark bas come to
know lbs mountaineers of that region and In addition to being a rail
road president, and a boinemaker she finds time as well to be something,
of a mltiionary.

While other tearhera bare been busy seeking to edursta tha mouo
tatneers In tba rudiments of academic know led re Mrs. Clsrk bas tried la
teach them how to live through a higher appreciation of tbe thlngt about
tbem. Rba aeeks to tesrb them an appreciation of tba beautiful and
constantly entertains aa her gueats that they may trust ber mora

Tba qualities wblrb make for surceta In Mrs. C'srk are for tha moti
part Inherited. Hha Is the product of a Una of sturdy Quaker anrestora
She represents lbs fourth generation which bas occupied tha old Quakei
horns on tha Hud'on. It la a home so sturdy and staunch that one
wonders if It reflects tba characteristics of tba people who have lived la
It or whether tbey Java absorbed some of Its own rugged strength
Its bugs solid walnut furnishings.

MARIE DILLE.

GERARD ABSENT, CREW
IN CHARGE OF AMERICA'S

INTERESTS IN BERLIN

g) JOSEPH C. GREW Q

Joseph Xf. Grew, secretary of the
American embassy In Berlin and
charge d'affaires, is tbe man who re-

ceived from Chancellor von Bethmann- -

Hollweg for transmission to the United
States the German suggestion that
Berlin was ready to- - consider peace
negotiations. Mr. Grew, who repre
sented the United States In Ambassa-

dor Gerard's absence, Is a young man
for so Important a post, being only
thirty-si- years old. He was graduated
from Harvard In 1902 and began his
career In the consular and diplomatic
service In 1904 as clerk to the consu-

late general In Carlo. Slnco then he
has served In Mexico City, Petrognu,
Vienna and Berlin. Mr. Grew's home
Is In Boston.

Brains.
The largest apes have only sixteen

ounces of bnilu. while the lowest typu
of man bas Uitrty-iilu-

Old Time Police.
Glasgow in the eighteenth century

had a competent volunteer unpaid po-

lice force.
immerse the article lu a pot niiea

with cold water to which some com-

mon salt has been added. Boil tbe wa-

ter well, then cool slowly. Glass
treated In this wsy will resist any
sudden chance of tn'"--

Might Ba Worse.
'Whnt do you know about BlirHot- -

air?" , ,

"Why. Bill travels for the same house
do."

'I know tlm:. 'ut is he all right oth
erwise?" Exchange- - '

No Respecter of Persona.
Mistress (to maidservant by way of

mild rebuke)! dou't think your young
muu bas very good manners. 1 no-

ticed that be did not rise, from bis seat
wben I came into tbe kitchen.

Maid (deprecating) I'm very sorry,
ma'am, but he doesn't do It even wben

come into the room. Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph- .

mmum mn nni in

KINDNESS.

-- .Whon w consider the results
It bringa I wonder why it ia wa
are not all kinder than wa ara.
How easily it is donel . How in- - Jt
stantaneously, it actsl . How in- -

fallibly it is imberedl 'J.
Drummend.

a remarkably keen oilnd aud btrsalf

them

with

Forget Your Aches.
Stiff kneea, aching limbs, lama

back make life a burden. If you suf-

fer from rheumatism, gout, lumbago,
neuralgia, get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment, the universal remedy for pain.
Easy to apply; It penetrates without
rubbing and soothes tbe tender flesh.
Cleaner and more effective than mus-a-y

ointments or poultices. For sprains,
sor muscles or wrenched ligaments
resulting from strenuous exercise,
Soan's Liniment gives quick relief.
Keep lt on hand for emergencies. At
your Druggist, 25c. (Adr.)

Hugo's 6lip.
Victor Hugo puts Into tbe mouth of

Charlemagne, In "Ajmalllot" the
words, "Yon dream like a scholar of
Sorbonne." That famous InsUtutloa,
was founded In 12M. 430 Tears after
the days of Charlemagne.

Burying the Hatchet.
This expression, meaning "let by-

gones be bygones," Is derived from a
custom once lu rogue smong tbe North
American Indiana. According to
command of the "great spirit," they
were obliged, wben tbey smoked the
pipe of' peace, to bury In the ground
their tomahawks, scslping knives and
war cluba In token that all enmity
was at an end.

No Increment?
It was tbe first sunireroary of tbe

Pi) oodles' wedding day, and tbe good
wife had prepared a special dinner in
honor of the occasion.

"Prlscllla." said Pnoodles after the
feasting was over, "that was tbe best
meal I ever ate. You are worth your
weight In gold."

"A year ago today. Claude," Mrs.
Pnoodles answered, "you told me I
was worth my weight In diamonds."

"Did II Well. dear, this Is your first
annual er revaluation." Chicago
Tribune. ,

Watch Your Pap.
Pep is a slung word Invented to con-

vey tbe Idea of those who sre always
up and about, who. are full of "ginger,"
who never go to sleep at the switch.
Wben you are full of pep you can go
a long way toward doing almost any-

thing. But pep runs out! If your
stomach goes back on you because you
don't know bow to take care of it: 11

you consort with weak minded people
taking on the color of their weak
mlndeUness; If you bum tbe caudle ai
both ends, then your pep runs low.

Watch your pep. Life.

MONEY TO LOAN

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

Office Phonee Pacific Main 405;
Home

?TONE 4 MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

. . OREGONOREGON CITY - - -

O. D,
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaued, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examlucd, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C,

Attorney-at-La-

i-
- Deutscher

Will practice in all courts, make' " lecUons and settlements." " """

Office In Building,

Oregon City- - Oregon.
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CARRAHZA'S TIf IE

LIMIT UP, YET HE

DOESNTANSVER

STATI DEPARTMENT CONTENDS

REPLY MAY BE ON WAY,

BUT DELAYED

REM. OF KLTO CHIEF WHX

END ETFORIS OF COfflUf

Head of Facto Government Ballevtd
e

to Insist Ha Cannot .Discuss
Question With American

Troops on His Boll

Dee. ough

General Carranxa had not replied to
night to tba demand of tha United
Hutee that ha either ratify or repudi-
ate the protocol drawn by tha Mexican-America- n

Joint communion, the as
piration or tbs time limit was not made
tha occasion for formally declaring the
ncgotlutlone at an and.

While tba time expired at midnight,
officials were Inclined to take Into
consideration that a reply might have
been delayed and Indicated that a fa-

vorable reply, evea though a day or
more lata, would not be reJJected,
Inasmuch aa an adjuatmnot of Inter-
national difficulties was the chief ob
ject

Refusal to accept tbs terms of the
agreement, under which troops would
be withdrawn from Chihuahua, means
tbe cloelog of negotiatlona through the
Joint commission for adjustment of the
questlona at iasue between the United
8tatea and the defacto government of
Mexico.

What affect the new altuatlon then
preaented would have on tbs policy of
the United States Is not known. The
more general opinion among govern
ment offlclala. la that the Mexican
executive would not alter bis repeated
declaration the American troops
must be withdrawn unconditionally
and any further discussion of Internat-
ional 'subjects could not take place
while foreign troops violated the sov-

ereignty of Mexico--

If Carranxa persists In bis refusal
there will be nothing for the members '
of the Joint commission to do but to
hold one last conference to close the
record and say good-bye- .

A POPULAR VERDICT.

Based en Evidence of Oregon City
People

Grateful thousands tell It
Of weak back made strong
Of weak kidneys made well
Urinary disorders corrected.
Oregon City people add their testi-

mony.
Tbey praise Doan's Kidney Pills.
Oregon City evidence Is now com-

plete.
Oregon City testimony Is confirmed;
Reports of early relief substantiated.
Merit doubly proved by test of time.
Let sn Oregon City citizen speak.
Tomas Trembath, 310 Sixth street.

Oregon City, says: '1 have found
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from
Huntley Bros. Co's Drug Store, an ex
cellent medicine and they have my en-

dorsement. I used them on two occa-
sions when my back and kidneys both-
ered me and they certainly made tbe
soreness and lameness In my back dis-
appear in short order." (Statement
given April 4, 1913.) On April 17,
1916, Mr. Trembath said: "Doan's
Kidney Pills can't be equaled for back-
ache and kidney trouble. Whenever
my back gets to hurting or my kidneys
are out of fix. a few doses of Doan's
Kidney Pills does the work,?

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Trembath has twice publicly
recommened. Foster Mllburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

WEINHARO UILDIN&

Phones Pacific 62 Home 1

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended te

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon,

' CLAUDE W. OEVORE,

Attorney-at-La-
'

Notary Public.

Estacada, Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and tbe McKllllp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, la established
at Fashion Stablet between 'Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both. Tele phones ..... '
Office Pacific 65; Home 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

D. C Latourette, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Attorneya-at-La-
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Advokat
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that


